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FOR BALE.

Dwtrab1 vacant lot and v number of good
houses and los lu MooiuHburg, I'a The cost
fcuslness stand In HloomstmrK. A vory deslrn-M- e

property containing 1 acres and first clnss
tnJldlUKS li U K"'d IH il business worth
DM to 11600 per year at, Willow Urove.

Dwellings In Espy, Orantfovllle and Beach
Barem. A large number of mrms In Columbia
Oonnty, one In Luzerne County, one In Virginia.
Two Country Store stands In Columbia County
and one In Luzerne County, A water power
pUnlng mill, dry dock and lumber yard and
beds In lieai'U IUwu, I'tu Also 10 acres ot

good farm bind at same place, by M. I Ll'TZ
BON, Insurance and Kval Estate Agents,

tf.

i'lN( FOR SAI.K. In fine
rirtee rcusonnble, terms easy.

Inquire at, tins ollic.o or lukliv.sa Lock llox A.,
BlooinHbui v, IM. tf.

LL KIWns OP BLANKS FOK JUSTICES
A. Hu tCNil.i. l.KM at IU0 COLCMBIAM of--
boe. tf.

TO
An active. Intelligent church member, male

or female, wanted t represent us Mr special
work. Hplemlld Inducement to right part).
No capit al needed. Hefen'nce required. Oood
pay. State age nnd previous occupation, also
Dame ot church and denomination. Address
Olobe Bible ruil Co., T23 Chestnut st ,

Philadelphia, I'n. Wl-:i- t.

Some

The stock cf gootls of Jerry Salt.er,
lately sold 3t Sheriff's sale, and

by Estey & Bruce of
(Organs, Violins,

Banjos, Mouth Organs.
Violin, Banjo & Guitar strings, Sheet
music, &c, is now offered at greatly
reduced rates to close, at the old stand,

iooo sheets of popular music at 3cts
per copy.

Estey & Bruce.
3 2t

Shad and all kind of fresh fish at
C. B. daily.

in

And rooms to rent on Main
street. Steam, gas, hot and cold wa-

ter and bath. Apply to Mrs. M. M.
at Cafe. tf

House to Bent.

On East Reck street,
Inquire at this office.

Dun's Jteuieio of June 29 says :

The half yearly report of failures
next week will include about 6,000
against 7,039 fur the first half of last
year, and liabilities of about
000 against last year.
But for the concern, the

would be nearly 23 per cent,
less than last year, and the

liabilities 26 per cent, less, but
it the liabili-

ties will be about against
last year, and the trading
against last

year, while
were only against

last year. The liabilities for the
second quarter will be about

against for the first
quarter this year, but for
the second quarter of 1894. Railroad

covers eleven roads with
3,356 miles, of indebt
edness and of stock.
Failures in Canada have been about
1,100 against 1,042 last year. Fail-
ures for the past week have been 256
in the United States against 214 last
year, and 22 in Canada against 35
last year.

Business is better, the crop
beyond

the near future, is a little less distinct.
There is more ground for doubt about
winter wheat and cotton than a week
ago, and receipts are com

low, though the
for spring wheat are good.
The price, jr of a cent lower for the
week, is beyond mistake too low, if
the latest of injury to
winter wheat ate correct, and
for the week are small, but
for four weeks have been
bushels ngainst last year,
while Atlantic exports, flour
have been lor four weeks 4,91 2,7 2

against 7,441,002 bushels last year
Corn has declined a fraction and pork
is steady. Cotton has fallen three six-

teenths to 7 cents, in spite
of serious injury by rains in Texas
and A little buying by
Northern spinners surprises the mar
ket, for their takings have been more
man enough lor trie year s

and Britibh returns show a great
decrease in exports of cotton goods

Cry for

FOOT WIAM

RUSSET SHOES AND OXFORDS

W. 0. lEeBISSOT.
Clarks' Building, Main Street.

THE COLUMBIAN.
BLOOMSBURG,

HLOOMSlH'lUi.I'A.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

CHICKFUIM

COIHC CHURCH

Bargains.

pur-
chased Philadel-
phia, including Ac-

cordions.

Chrisman's

Boarding

furnished

Phillips, Phillips'

Bloomsburg.

$88,000,
$101,578,152

Cordage ag-

gregate
manufac-

turing
including manufacturing

$40,000,000
$11,376,102
$45,000,000 $5.345.978

miaTrllaneous liabilities
$2,700,000 $7,856.-07- 2

$41,000,-00- 0

$47,813,683
$37,595,973

receiverships
$109,656,410
$87,423,531

although
outlook, affecting prospects

threshing
paratively prospects

exceedingly

impressions
receipts

relatively
5,166,414

5,794.528
included,

ofreports

Louisiana.

consump-
tion,

Children
Pitcher's Castorla.

at prices to suit all.',

Bills Approved.

A MEASURE SIMILAR TO ONES VETOED

BY PATT1SON AND BEAVER

SANCTIONED.

The Governor on Friday approved a
bill which will take Irom the State an-

nually at least $75,000. It is sub-

stantially similar to one vetoed twice
by Governor Tattison and once by
Governor Beaver, and provides that
one-ha- lf of the revenue received from
premiums collected in Pennsylvania
by fire insurance companies of other
States shall be paid by the State
treasurer to treasurers of cities, bor-

oughs and townships. The measure
has been known as the firemen's pen-

sion bill.
In vetoing a bill of this description

two years ago Governor Pattison said:
"I regard the act as calculated to
demoralize and disturb our financial
system, to create unprofitable con-

tention and unnecessary trouble, and
to afford a precedent for similar legis-

lation, which will detach from our
general State system of revenue one
after another of the present objects of
taxation, and tend to break down the
uniformity which should characterize
it. I am constrained to believe that
the real purpose of this bill is to ac-

complish indirectly what has hereto-
fore failed by reason of the executive
diapproval of measures intended to
divert the bonus on insurance prem-
iums to firemen's relief associations
organized in the cities, boroughs and
townships of the Commonwealth."

The Governor also signed the fol-

lowing bills:
To regulate and make more uni-

form the season for killing certain
game in the county of Huntingdon,
and to prohibit the killing of wild
deer therein between the 15th of De-

cember in any year and the 15 th of
October in the year following, and
the killing of squirrels therein be-

tween the rst of January and the 15 th
of October in any year.

Creating the office of County Con-
troller in counties of this Common-
wealth containing 150,000 inhab-
itants and over, prescribing his duties,
and abolishing the office of County
Auditor in said counties.

Conferring upon certain insurance,
safe deposit, trust and savings com-
panies the powers and privileges of
companies incorporated under the
provisions of section 29 of an act to
provide for the incorporation and
regulation of certain corporations,
approved April 29, 1874, and of the
supplements thereto.

Married.

Earnest E. Miller of Welch, W.
Va , and Clara Hine of Bloomsburg
Pa. were joined in the holy bonds of
matrimony on July 2d by Guy Jacoby
Esq., at the residence of the bride's
parents on Eighth Street.

Women eichanee con

In health and that of their husbands.
II A man's physical well being is

I closelv watched by a tbouerhtful wife,
" It is enrt of her duty in the world to

keep him well. If she Bees him running
down, she should take measures to stim it
Very few men enjoy being nick. They
won't admit even to themselves that they
are sick. They will go on losing flesh and
vitality working too hard worrying too
hard taking little or no care of their
health. Maybe they need only a little help
to be made well. Maybe a good simple
tonic is all they require. Maybe it is some-
thing more serious. Whichever It is, It
should be attended to. When a man gets
really sick, his work atons. He can't tend
to business. He loses all he has previously
trained. Actual want may stare him in the
fuee. It doesn't pay to get sick, or to stay
glen, lucre's no need ot aolug cituer. ur.
Tierce's Golden Medical Discovery will
prevent sickness. It is a blood helper and
a llesn builder, it restores cerfc-c- t olges
tion and insures perfect assimilation of
the food. It is a powerful enemy to germs
tii d will search them out iu all parts of the
body, forcing their evacuation. It has
been proven by the written testimony of
hundreds of grateful people that the
"Golden Medical Discovery" will even
cure cxi per cent, ot all cases 01 consump
tion It taken in its f arlv stares.

A book of 160 pages containing testimo-
nials and much valuable health talk witl
bo sent on receipt of this notloe and 6 cents
10 cover postaftu. WORLD'S UISFKNSAKY
Medical Association, Uiifli.lo, N. Y.

THE COLUMBIAN. BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Did yon ever see one of the famous
waterproof Interlined Collars or Cuffs?
It's very easy to tell, for they arc all
marked this way

TRADf

WLOID
MARK.

They art the onlv Interlined Collar
and Cuffs, and are made of linen, cov-
ered with waterproof Cratutom."
They'll stand right by you day in and
day out .and they arc ail mark cd this way

The first cost is the onlv cost, for
they keep glean a lone time, and when
soiled you can clean them in a minute
by simply wiping off with a wet cloth

that 1 the kind marked this way

LULOI
MARK.

These collars and cuffs will outlast
ix linen ones. The wearer escapes

laundry trials and laundry bills no
chafed neck and no wilting down if
you gr--t a collar marked this way

TRAOf

AfARK.
Ask vour dealer first, and take noth

ing that has not above trade mark, if
you desire perfect satisfaction. All
others are imitations absolutely.

If yon can't find collars or cuffs
marked this way, we will bend you a
sample postpaid on receipt of price.
Collars, 25 cts. each. Cuffs 5octs. pair.
Give yourisize and say whether stand-u- p

or turned-dow- n collar is wanted.
THE CELLULOID COMPANY,

437-2- 9 Broadwny, SEW YORK.

HASTINGS' BHAEP POLITICS.

THE GOVERNOR'S ACTION ON LEGISLA

TION I1ELIEVF.S TO BE DICTATED UY

FACTIONAL EXPEDIENCY.

Governor Hastings is believed to
have made a ten-strik- e when he at-

tached his signature to the religious
garb bill, so far as his war on Quay is
concerned. The Governor had in
tended to veto the measure and had
informed many of his friends of his
purpose. This change of base, the
Quay people sav, was insuired by the
belief that it would help him in his
fight to re elect Colonel Gilkeson
chairman of the State committee.
The patriotic orders had made many
threats not boding any good to him if
he disapproved the bill, and the best
way out of the dilemma which con-
fronted him was to sign it. Mr. Bear,
of York, the Republican candidate
for Senator in that county at the last
election, called on the Governor to-
day and assured him that he could
count on York for its delegates to the
Republican State Convention. Mr.
Bear is prominent in patriotic orders,
which are strong in his county. The
action of the Governor in signing the
firemen's pension bill is also regarded
as a shrewd move to promote his
cause.

The Governor vetoed the Gettys-
burg battle field book bill, which would
have cost the State $25,000, but signed
the firemen's pension bill, which will
divert from the State Treasury to
borough and township treasuries $75,
000 a year. The lrier.ds of Quay,
while forced to admit that the ap-
proval of the latter will improve his
chances to beat their leader, say it
was done at the expense of consistency.
They also charge that he is using his
official position wherever opportunity
offers to promote his candidacy and
that of Colonel Gilkeson.

How . Hayes Grier "Would Fix Things,

From the Columbia Independent.

'Hastings has created a fight within
his own party and if the Democracy
have not lost their cunning they can
reap advantace fromlhis sowing. But
to do so our lines will have to be re-

formed and strengthened. Com
mander Wright should be retired. He
has lost the confidence of the people
by pleading with the governor to sign
the infamous electric light bills.
Collector Shearer should be bounced
and give place to a worthy and effici

ent Democrat. His home paper, the
Carlisle Volunteer, sets him down as a
"bush-whacke- r" and an aid of the
enemy. His removal would add
5,000 to the Democratic vote in the
district. Collector Herring is de
nounced by the Democratic papers in
his district, and harmony could be
secured there by his removal. And
in making these changes the presi
dent could do that which he has, so
far. forgotten to do recognize the
fact that there are yet a few old Dem
ocratic soldiers m this state, bhearer
could be replaced by Captain Will
iam Penn Lloyd, of Cumberland
county, a veteran of the First Penn
sylvan ia cavalry, and an
and one who had a record both in
military and civil life that any man
might envy. Herring could be sue
ceeded by Colonel Samuel Wilson of
Lycoming county, who was the com
mander of the grand old Eighth Penn
sylvania cavalry, and who served
under Collector Staples. These men
would add strength to the iarty, and
would give their entire personal at
tention to the duties of the office
something that is done in this state
onlv by Collectors Bigler and Doyle.

The statement that Collector Her
ring is denounced by the Democratic

papers of this district is not correct.
We know of only two which have
been hostile to him, and both of
these have personal grievances, want-
ed something they couldn't gel or
fcund Herring in their way politically.
Herring is a young man, and has
forged rapidly to the front, and that
is why some of the displeased back
numbers don't like him.

DISTILLERIES WILL SHUT DOWN.

DEPPESSION IN THE TRADE WILL CI.0c
EVERY PLANT IN THE PITTSHURG

DISTRICT.

Before July 10 the forty-eigh- t dis-
tilleries in the Pittsburg internal reve-
nue district will be closed down owing
to a serious depression in the sale of
whisky. It is customary for the tlis
tilleries to close during the months of
July and August, but this year they
are to be closed for a much longer
period. The majority of them and
the largest ones will be shut down un-
til January to allow the surplus of
whiskey that is now on the maiket to
be consumed.

Every distillery in Collector E. A.
Bigler's district is to be closed by the
date mentioned. About ten will start
up in September and the others will
get up steam between then and the
New Year. At present there is a
greater quantity of whisky in the store-
houses and in the warerooms of the
distilleries than was ever before known.
All the places for stocking are filled.

The shutting down of the distilleries
will throw 1500 men out of employ-
ment. One cause given for the slow
sale of spirits is the reputed liquor
cure, but the chief reason seems to
be that the distilleries are just now
feeling the hard times from which the
country is recovering. As a rule the
whisky manufacturers make their con-
tracts a year ahead. Thus during the
hard times the distilleries were work-
ing on good time orders. When they
were passed the wholesalers and the
manufacturers had a surplus on hand
and now a suspension is in order until
the consumption catches up to the
production.

The Pittsburg district includes the
twenty six western counties of Penn-
sylvania, or all west of the lines that
run east of McKean and Somerset
counties, and including Cambria.
There are about seventy gaugers and
clerks in the internal revenue service,
half of whom will be laid off. The
production of spirituous liquors for the
year ending the 1st of June in this
district was 4.894,376 gallons.

Governor Hanged In Effigy.

HAZLETON PEOPLE ANGRY OVER THE

QUAY COUNTY VETO.

When the citizens of Hazleton went
out upon the streets Friday morning
they saw an effigy of Governor Hast-
ings dangling in the air at the corner
of Broad and Wyoming streets. This
was the result of his Quay Coarty
veto.

A placard 'was attached to the
effigy bearing the inscription : 44 This
is the dead duck who vetoed the Quay
County bill. Hundreds of people
thronged the corner in the early hour
of the morning to take a view of the
hgure.

Mayor Altmiller and Janitor Eidam
cut down the figure at 1 1 o'clock and
took it to the station house.

The citizens of that region are
greatly excited over the action of the
Governor. At Freeland, about nine
miles from there, one of the strong-
holds of the anti-Qua- y men, a large
demonstration took place. It was the
intention to burn the Governor in
effigy, but the authorities removed
the figure before the programme
could be carried out. Several of the
most prominent citizens of Hwsrieton
have sent messages to the Governor
denouncing him in severe terms for
the action he has taken on the new
county bill. The newspapers also
speak in severe terms. The general
opinion is that he vetoed the bill to
satisfy his political ambitions.

Yale defeated Harvard in the boat
race at New London last Thursday.

DAKILMErTS
M II

Q)
Kidney, Liver and Bladder Cures

Rheumatism,
Lumbago, pain In JolntsorWk, brick dust In
Urine, ireqiient calls, Irritation, tiillamiitiOD,

irravel, ulceration or catarrh of bluddur.

Disordered Liver,
Imnaliert dilution, grout, billions-headach-

KWAiM cures kidney illllleultlea,
La 6rij, urinary trouble, brlg-lit'- dwuuto

Impure ttlood,
Borof ula, malaria, gen'l weukneas ordobMlty.

ftiiarnnt.e Vte content, of Out) ritittl.. If not Imo
UUhI, will ruluud to you tlie paid.
AIDruitsIate, 60c. Site, ft 1.00 Size.

"Invalids' Guide to Hwuth'Tins Oonaultatlon (na
DM, KlIJtM & CO., UlMUBAHTUM. N, Y.

for Infants
" Castorla Is so well adapted to children that

I recommend It as superior to any proscription
known to me." n. A Aitcnan, M. D.,

Ill Bo. Oxford BU, Brookln, N. T.

"Th uss ot 'Cftntorla Is so universal and
Its merits so well known that It seems a work
of supenropntlon to endorse It. Few are tho
Intelligent families who do not keep C&storla
within easy reach."

Caaum lUanru, I. D.,
Kew York City.

SHOES,
SUPPERS,
OXFORD T1

ment at

Sts.

on Derr's land, near A. J. Derrs
ra.

We on
daily, on

can &c. at

Shlnglns, und In. M
" No l.allSnnd Hln. tiM M

4 (i. Iouki M
" " 8

M

orders
or at of

THE

,

cures
Sour Stomach, Warrhrra, rnictatlon,
Kills glrea promotes &

Without injurious

"For I hare
'Castorla,' and shall continue M

do so as It has Invariably produced beneOcla

F. M.

126th and 7th New York

Tub CwTTArn Cohmkt, 77 Strict, New Yoni Crrr.

EOB SPRING and SUMMER
2sTO"W" I?,EJLT3Z".

Largest Stock in
County. Prices Lowest.

&5 Jones &
Main Street,

recommends!

IF YOU ARE IN NEED

CARPET, JJlATTINfG,
or OIL CLOTH,

YOU WILL FIND A NICE LINE AT

M. BMOWEl'S
2nd Door above Court House.

A large lot of Window Curtains in stock.

TOIL
They are here in all the newest and dressiest shapes select

ed from the best shoemakers in the land. The very liberal
patronage of my friends enabled me to my shoe stock
in the front rank which makes your shoe buying a pleasure.

Spring and Summer weight
Underwear.

Hosiery, corsets, etc. of the best makes the best assort
the lowest prices.

Cohiteh Iron and Main

Iram
store, Jackson township,

Shingles, Flattering l:

Eemlock d Pi:: cut lo is.
have saw-mill- s this tract

running and have there hand
and cut timber any time.

Nol.allS selected, ll.SO
best nluo,

riastcrlUK lain. fl.sn
ft. long, i.5M

Hemlock, common sizes, ts.uo

For special and for Terms
&c, write call office

CREASY 4

Bloomstoe. Fa.

SUBSCRIBE FOR

COLUMBIAN

D 11 17

and Children.
Castorla Colic, Constipation,

Worms, sleep, and
gpotlnn,

medication,

aoveml years
your nlways

results."
F.nwtw PAiton,

Street Ave., City.

Mihrat

the
the

OF

W.

has put

and

ILLS,

Walter
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

H. il00rC
Do your walls need

papering ? If so,
call on

Willikoi ft. lkte,
Exchange Hotel Bldg.,

and see for what
a small amount
you can have it
done. Our stock
is the largest and
most carefully
selected in town.

The prices suit
the hard times.

WQIhm II. Slat,
Ji 0 OKS, S TA TIONER Y AN

WAIL PAi'fill.


